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cooooooeoooooooooooooooooooooWoman's Club Meeting -- The Woman'
Club will meet this afternoon at the" FOR DAILY NEEDS"

AND SPECIAL FEEDS
The groceries we deliver arc satisfying hundreds of

steady patrons.
Wc wish to call special attention to our line of cream- -

ry butter and guaranteed strictly fresh eggs.
They are sure to please you.

Clothes Bought at Wise's Pressed Free of Charge Whenever Yon Say So.

A Piano Number FREE With Every I3.00 Bought At WISES

No Other Place Like

ASTORIAROSS, HIGGINS Co.
ASTORIA'S LEADING GROCERS.

Think of Astoria
Talk of Astoria
Work for Astoria

Astoria is our Home, Home is the dearest spot on
Earth.

Nature has blessed Astoria greatly. Assist nature by
improving Astoria.

Nature may have given you a fine physique: improve it
by putting on proper clothes.

Why wear an ordinary suit or hat while Herman
Wise has a big store full of Knox and other hats,
as well as hand tailored clothes guaranteed to
wear and hold shape.

Dorcas Society Meet The l)oira
Society l tlieir regular monthly meet-

ing ycntenluy evening at tlm home; of
Andrew A-- ami a law rfumlicr (if

young people were rc. cut de-Jii- the,

hml w en I her, After Koine diHiiiou it

wn ileriili-i- l to have ii picnic. July 4th

near Olney mill 11 very pleamint lime it
H"iuei. During the eveliiil n nolo

wii rendered hy Min Ap and refre-h- -

lliellt CV

An Important Document. Wluit nniy

prove to lie it very ettentlal nleiiienl in

the telephone itililtlon here, lit the

next meeting of the city father", in the

long roter of protektunta agniiuit the

niluiiaaioii of a aeeonil company in the

llelil here, with the certain areoinpiini-ini-nl- a

of extra coat anil ahiiniluiit con-

fusion. Manager llrunhoM ha the li-- l,

unit it i igned hy nearly every linai-n- e

linn anil citiwn of Atoriu. of any

weight oi inMiicm-- in coinineri-iii- l af
fillra. The proleat ia plain niul

ami inii-- t aiirely have weight
in the (Ictermiiintion of the mooteil

iiii-liin- i of the granting of the aeeotid

fraiii-hiae- .

Titles That Shift. -- The following

iee.a were to the of Clnt-ao-

(tiitnly yeateitliiy: 'leorgfl KmIhiIIi

uml wife t.i Thiiiuna l.inville, iiiit-cliii-

J.V iimliviileil one-hal- interent in lot

in. Mock 32, Kir- -t A.lilition to Aider-hrook- .

The 1'niteil Statea to Frank K.

Hiiatow, patent. liKi ai-r- in aectimi 31,

T. (I N II. W. W, T. Seholflrhl ami

wife iiml V. A Cooilin ami wife to

Siirah K. Ilavaril, warranty. $3,VI, lot

VI. block 23. I'pier Aatorin. John Short

to .Imiiea It. Short, ipiit i lulni 'Mai.

aoiithueal iiiarter of aection 33. T. 0 X.,

H, 11 V, I la milium I.umlier Omipany
to L Uracil, warranty, $300, lot 6,

Mink 142, ..lurr' Aatoria. Anna

Mens to 11. Henaoti, guardian, warranty,
el, liiiida in Clataop county, Ocgon ami

Kitap county. WVhitigton.

Herman. Wise
Astoria's Reliable Clothier
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SCHOO L EXERCISES

Mc dure and 'Adair Schools Give
C! . n - I
1 me r rugramj.

IN HONOR OF SOLDIER DEAD

School Children of Astoria Give Me-

morial Program Yesterday
G. A. R. Veterans Are Present

and Speak to Children.

Thi js the season when younger
heart of the country ane taught the
first and vital lesson of profound re-

spect for the living and the dead of the
nation'- - great for the preserva-
tion of the union; and the Astoria
whools are not oue whit behind the
time nor the demand for such expres-

sion. Yesterday, a number of the
member f Cushing Post, G. A. R of

thi city, met the pupils of the MeC'liine

and the Adair school, and the inter-

change of sentiment between the old-

sters and the youngsters waa good for
all concerned, and cannot but be long
and deeply rememhared.

The following exercises were carried

out in full, by P.ooms Xos. 1, 2 and 3, of

the Adair school:

Song "When Flowery Summer". .School

"Our School House Flag Room 1

Recitation "Red. White and Blue,"

(three pupils) Room 3

Recitation "Memorial Day" B. Iverson

Concert Recitation "Scatter the
Flowers". Room 2

Kxercise "Our Country's Flag," Room 3

Recitation "Young Patriots" (three
boys) Room 1

Flag Kxerci-- e Room 3

Song-"- In the Prison Cell I Sit," Room 3

Recitation "Memorial Day". 0. Nelson

Recitation "We'll Not Forget"
(seven boy) Room 1

Kxercise " Bring Flowers" (ten
girls) "... Room 2

Kxereie " Flowers for the Bear-

er'' Room 3

Recitation "The Soldiers" S. Simon

Concert Recitation "Nature's Color- -

Rearer" (twelve pupils) Room 3

Memorial Exercise. Room 2

Song "Scatter Flower." pupil Room 1

Flag Drill Room 2

"Wave High Our Flag" Room 2

"Salute to the Flag School

"America" School

Memorial cxcreie were held at the
Mi"lure school this afternoon under

the auspices of member of Cu,hing
Po-- t. G. A. R. The program as rendered

was a follows:

Song "Columbia" Whole School

Flag Salute Room I

Song "My Own U. S." Room V

Recitation in Mciuorim (six lioys
Room IV

Memorial Exercise Room II

Recitation "For Grand Pa's Sake"

Faye Hall

Recitation Memorial Lawrence Logan

Song 'Tenting on the Old Camp
Ground" Room HI

Recitation in Concert, "Barbara
Fritche" .Room V

Recitation, "George Washington
Park Seim

Sonin "Memorial Day" (four girls)
Room VI

Recitation "fnion and Liberty". .

Dorothy Montgomery. Emma

Wootten and Emily Sanders
Address G. A. R.

Song "America" Whole School

My stock most go, everything must
be sold regardless of cost. Ross Milli-

nery Store.
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0 PERSONAL MENTION. 0
00000000000000000

R. L. Adams of Portland is in the

city a guet at the Occident.
G. B. Cassidy of St. Louis is in the

citv on a business tour
R. J. Allen of San Francisco was do

ing business here yesterday.
J. M. Lata arrived here from Portland

on the noon express yesterday.
L. M. Gebhard of Memphis, was a

business visitor here yesterdav.
Landlord Olsen of the Hotel Irving.

has returned from his recent trip to
Seattle.

J. A, H. Haird came down from the

metropolis yesterday at noon on a

business trip.
John C. MeCue was a homing pas

senger from Portland on the noon ex-

press yesterday.
J. W. Casy of the "Milwaukee & Sfc.

Paul," was in the city yesterday, on

business of a personal nature. He de

parted on the evening express for Port-

land.

An Indiana Demoi-rat- i convention has
endowed Bryan and Roosevelt. This

lied Men's Hull, ut which tium will oc-

cur tin animal election of oUicers. A

full uttcnilaucf a dealred.

No Arrangements. No arrangements
have leeti niado for the funeral of the
late William .Vellignn. The deceased a

not known to have had any relative,
and will probably la- - buried by the

county.

Funeral Yesterday. The funeral of
the lute Arthur King .loaephson wu

held yesterday morning from the I'ohl

funeral parlors, IJev. W. S. Short oflle-fillin-

The interment una in (ireen-wik- hI

wineteiy.

Meet Tonight. Tlm paik eouimlsion
will meet this evening and let the eon-trac- t

for clearing the top of tho hill

In the city park. The road for which

the iiintract whs let some time ago in

the park, is now almost completed.

Open Bids.-- On May 311 the street
of the city council will Open

bid for the improvement of Kleventh

street between Harrison and Kcn-ing-t-

avenuea, uml 11 No bids for the im-

provement of lioiid treet lietweeri Sixth
and Ninth streets.

Arrived From Portland. The body of

Christopher1 P. Yates who was injured
a abort time ago in a logging camp near

Stella, was brought to this city lust

night from Portland where the deceased

had been in a hospital undergoing treat-

ment. The body will Im shipped to

Deep Itiver today for interment.

Fierce Fight. Considerable excite-

ment was caiiaed on Commercial atreet

yesterday afternoon, when two drunken
--ailors Imiiiiih' engaged in a row in front
of P. A. Stoke.' store. Tin- - mate who

happened to he near attempted to sepa-

rate them, and noon all three were

One of the men was knocked

dow 11, and severely bruiai-d- . All three
men were arrested and taken to jail,
where the mate was released on bonds.

Rousing Rally. A numlx-- r of the

county llcpublican candidates made a

trip la- -t night to I'wia A Clark, where
thev held a rousing political meeting.
There was a big attendance, and many
speeches were delivered. Thi section
of the county will undoubtedly mil up
a big republican majority at tha coming
elis-tio- in .June. Among those speaking
were Howard Drownell, W. S. Schol-field- .

AmiK lliix, .1. C. V. A.

5hrniBn. .1. A Kakin, and .1. C. Clin-

ton.

Plans Celebration. The Fourth of

duly committee- consisting of Mer
Will Madi-o- n, P. A. Stokes, Otto Mik-kelao-

Harry Ifocflcr. August Daniel-so- n.

Kdunrd Ko-te- r, .1. N. Oriflln. and
C. N. Cellar, met afternoon
mid derided to hold a two days' pa-

triotic celebration 011 the third and

Fourth of duly. Many ' features are

planned for this by those who

have it in cHiige. and the big event will

be nihertix-- widely throughout thi

entire section in order that all the resi-

dent- ncai bv tnwna mav be here.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

All Odd Fellow in thi city are re-

quested to meet at the undertaking par-

lors og W. C. A. Pohl. at Kleventh and
Dunne street, tomorrow (Sunday)

morning, at 11:30 o'clock, to pay due

honor to our late brother, Dudley l,

Interment at Ocean View

cemetery, lty order of George Xoland.

N. U., Beaver Lodge, I. 0. 0. F. Attest :

Olaf Anderson, secretary.

Waldemnr I.ind, the famous violinist,
who will nssist in the Monteith concert

at the Methodist ehurvh on Tuesday
eveninw, was n, pupil nf fticar Thom-

son, at Brussels. Of him the Oregonian

says: "Mr. I.ind has the unusual faculty
of being able to bring almost human

tones out of his. instrument."

It is all right to talk about beauty
habits, but most Women are too busy

hustling and have no time to cultivate

beauty habits. Therefore they take

Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea. 35

cents, Tea or Tablets. Sold by Frank

Hart

Spring clearance sale of 'this year's
millinery. Everything in the store to

go at remarkable prices, below cost.

Ross Millinery Store.

A Mountain of Gold.
oould not bring as much happiness to
Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of Caroline, Wis., and
did not one 25c box of Bucklen's Ar-

nica Salve, when it completely cured a

running sore on her leg, which had tor-

tured her twenty-thre- e years. Greatest
antiseptic healer of Piles, Wounds, and
Sores. 25c at Charles Rogers' drug
store.

Old (ieroniino, the Apache chieftain,
has taken to preaching to his pale-fac- e

brothers. The sermons, of course, are
not the old-styl- e hair-liftin- ones.

day.Saw Mill Men, $2.25

Yard Men, $2.00 t

Ten Boys, Over 16

In Box

Jiiwu't? I

TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN.

Licensed to Marry.--('.mn- iy (lirk
('Hilton tviti-iiln- UmhmI h inhiiIuki'

In favor uf Mr, .liicoli Wiilnlo 11 ml

Mi- - 1 11.1 i :i. n Wilk. IhiIIi of I hi. rlly.

Probate Matter. .Iinljr TruM-haH- ,

aililng for piiiliuli' iIitii imhiIi' (lie
fnlloMliiK oiili-t- : Aj'jii m liii; tlu

iifiunt of .1. ", Cnni'y, uiliiiiniktiiilot' of

the ctat of Mary K. Jlanwn. nil iuiH'
prrw.ii, niHilutliiK V. ,. (iiMMliii ti t tn in

Ul in tor of tin- - c'tnl' of Dlhllcy Hiilloic

Mull, i . uiulcr a InhhI of

Not Worth the Money. In tin- - maltrr
of tlif roHii .ilf of tin' H11 low Itiwil
to IIik Hut of Oii'kmii fur tin ii tn of

,4.IKH), whirh, i I. oil till' l.ok to

arrangx through Hi1 nrxt Iryinlnturt,
V. S. l"H'ii. of Oregon City, a 111.111 who

it pli'tty (I'imiHlly otitl mi hia fiict,
ay. in roiiiiiiiiiiii'iition to inwr:

"It i not worth tin-- nioiify. Tin- - pro-

moter htiM" mi option on tin roml from

tlm owner for1 fHiHHl uikI will 11111

if tl.ry can I it to the tt.
No farmer in Clnrkaina comity arc

obliged tn pny a toll to get tlii'ir pro-itiic-

to mnrki't. Wry few fntmrr. li v

rwmr tin- - nml, Tlir neven mile of toll

roml ltd ween tin' inoiiittain ami t It cml

(if tlm pulilii' roml offered to

(lurkamu County a free gift nlioiit

three er ngo niul rtftitril, No

wa mail)' in the law for an ex-

amination of tlir title of the alleged

owner, nor requiring the title to )

free from There in very
little travel on thi mail. I drove over

the rouil aiii" the mountain Mini hark
wven year ago niul iliil not meet an

average of one team a da)."

KOEFLER'S

TODAY

ICE CREAMS

and
SHERBETS

Vanilla lee Cream
Banana Ice Cream

New Crushed Strawberry
Lemon Sherbet.
Main 1321 543 Commercial St.

MRS. PETERSEN'S,

The faahionable milliner, in the Star
Theater building, ii the beat place to

buy your aummer hat.

REMEMBER THE PLACE.

Fine hata at the Honton Millinery
tore, 483 Bond street. Mn. Jaloff,

milliner. tf.

The very beat board to be obtained la
the city ia at "The Occident Hotel-Ra- te

Tery reaaonable.

cm--
PHONOGRAPH

TheAcrniof Rallm..

'WttrMTMttf.'

Sr' it

mm
We are dealer for Edison Phonography

records and auppllea. We carry 3000 rec-

ords In atock; May records now in.

JOHNSON BROS.

GOOD GOODS.

118122 Twelfth St. Astoria, Ore.

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO

ASTORIA, ORB.

Sherman Transfer Co.
HENRY SHERMAN, Manager

Hacks, Carriages Baggage Checked and Transferred Trucks and Furaltura

Wagons Pianos Moved, Boxed and Shipped.

day.

Years Old to Work

Factory.

Phone'M&in 121

LADIES ATTENTION!

The biggest millinary aale ever of-

fered. All the hata at the Elite Milli-

nery Store in the Dr. Ball's building dn
Commercial St., across the atreet frota

Budget office. Must be aold before the
first of June, and will be aold at cost
Dont miss this opportunity of getting
a good hat cheap.

For a good lhave go to the Occideat

Barber Shop. Five chain No loag
waits. . .

THE PICTURE WORLD.

When you are in need of anything la
the photographic line in the amateur

way, kodaks, films, plates, cards,
mounts, and all the technical details
of the business, and want tha best and
last in the way of artistic development,

just go to Frank Hart, the druggist, and
tell him so. That ia all

It is safe to say that the girls of 1906

are sweeter and more beautiful than the

girls of war times.' The girls
all take Hollister's Rocky Mountain
Tea. 33 cents. Tea or Tablets. Sold by
Frank Hart.

In Police Court. Hwaur I. dkudo

il hia knife too crTectively on hi

iiiiuiiintmicc, T. Yuro. Wedne-ilii- y

evening he nt in the prianner'a in

the police ctuirt yetcril:iy afternoon

mid pleaded guilty to being drunk, ml

diaonlerly, and wa lined if2.ri. which he

could not pay mid therefore went In

jail, Okitihi had previmi-l- y been booked

on 11 charge of iiault with intent to

kill, but - the defendant Yuro refused

to proeciite hitn in the juatice court,

he was given the lighter ncciMitioti to

face. OHicer .1. It, Vilon nemly fainted

in court yeaterday when bin name waa

read by Attorney Spittle an being

charged in the complaint with being

diimk. Kven the attorney and aome of

the xpectator experienced consterna-

tion at the lieriou- - c!inrge made against
a member of the police force. "Olllccr

WilHiin, stand np, and be nworn," omin-

ously came from .Judge Anderson, and

the trembling ollicer was helped to his

feet, .lust then Patrolman T worn My ap-

peared on the wene, and atopped pro-

ceeding by explaining that he B.

Wilson accused in the complaint hailed

from Varrvnton, and wan not the olli-

cer. A the said Wilson hod given bail

in the sum of Ave dollars, and was not

present his money waa declared for-fitte- d

to the city. Another intoxicated
individual also forfieted five dollars for
hia Ten complaints on

gambling charges were read and hail

which had been deposited in the sum f

$2!) eaiih waa declared forfiefed.

LADIES TAKE NOTICE.

Mrs. It. Ingleton, the milliner in the
Welch block has the finest assortment
of this spring and summer hats in the

city. Some of the moat artistic hata to
be found for women and children. Low-

est prices and the best quality. 2t.

In tho spring the young man's fancy

lightly turns to thoughts of love. The

good housekeeper's to houseclcnning. The

thrifty housekeepers cun find the best
materials and expert workmen in the

papering, painting and artintic frescoing
line at tho Knstern Painting 4 Decorat-

ing Company, 75 Ninth street

The feature of my spring clearance

sale, everything will "go below cost.

Ross Millinery Store.

Morning Astorlan 03 cents per month,

433 Commerd&l Street

EAT, AND BE MEK2Y.

A good meal inspires merriment, and

good cheer always aids digestion, two

facta that are amply proven every hoar
in he day, by the comfortable and con

tested' faces of the hundreds who patro-
nize the Palace Restaurant, on Commer

cial streets, directly opposite the Pag
Block. You dont have to look at
others, however, for conviction on this
score. Go in and try it yourself, and
KNOW that it is aa here reported.

N. A. Ackerman, 421 Bond St, does aO

manner of texiderany, furniture uphol-

stering, carpet cleaning and laying, mat
tress making a specialty and a.1 work

guaranteed.

Postmaster Robbed.
G. W. Fouts, postmaster at Riverton.

Ia nearly lost his life and was robbed
of all comfort, according to his letter,
which says: "For twenty years I had
chronic liver complaint, which led to
such a severe case of jaundice that even
my finger nails turned yellow j when

my doctor prescribed Electric Bitters;
which cured me and have keot me well
for eleven years." Sure cure for Bilious-

ness, Neuralgia, Weakness and all
stomach, Liver, Kidney and Bladder de-

rangements. A wonderful Tonic. At
Charles Rogers' drug store. SO cents.


